
Business insurance made for you
Get a tailored policy in minutes and join over 600,000 customers.

Start your quote

Compare quotes from leading brands

What we doWhat we doWe know that every business is unique. Whether you’re a

self-employed cleaner, tradesman, beauty therapist or

dog walker, you want specialist small business insurance

tailored to your needs – so that’s what we provide. And

as landlords need flexible cover too, our landlord

insurance can cover things like buildings, contents and

loss of rent.

Getting your quoteGetting your quoteAnswer a few simple questions about your business and

we’ll show you quotes from a range of insurers in

minutes. Pick your core covers, from 

insurance for injury and property damage, to 

liability insurance for your staff. And there are options for

different risks, like professional indemnity insurance

protection for your business equipment

Support throughout your coverSupport throughout your cover

News headlinesNews headlinesHow to protect your business againstHow to protect your business against
coronavirus scamscoronavirus scams

Business owners have reported a number of new scams

designed to capitalise on the coronavirus pandemic.

Here’s how to protect your business.

Read moreOur articlesOur articlesCoronavirus: what support is available forCoronavirus: what support is available for
small businesses and the self-employed?small businesses and the self-employed?

With information on the coronavirus (Covid-19) outbreak

changing almost hour by hour, it’s hard to figure out

what support is available to your small business. That’s

why we’ve pulled together a list of ways you can get

financial help to weather the storm until you get back to

business as usual.

Press releasesPress releasesSimply Business launches new financialSimply Business launches new financial
support checker for small businessessupport checker for small businesses
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We're giving away a £10,000 BusinessWe're giving away a £10,000 Business
BoostBoost

Covid-19 has had a significant impact on the self-employed, with almost half expecting to lose up to

£10,000.

Rated Rated 4.74.7//55 by customers by customers

Our score is based on the reviews we’ve collected on Feefo, the independent customer research specialist.

Read our reviews

Keep up to date with Simply Business. Subscribe to our monthly newsletter and follow us on social media.

Subscribe to our newsletter

tel:03330146683
https://quote.simplybusiness.co.uk/business
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© Copyright 2020 Simply Business. All Rights Reserved. Simply Business is a trading name of Xbridge Limited which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (Financial Services
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